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others in respect to estates derived from or held under him or her, shal not thereby be
prejudiced, excepting always such others as shall have been cognizant of the perjury
at the time the title by which they claim to hold under hin or her was created.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any&e, Act to be passed in the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

CAP. CXCVIII.

Au Act to secure TîtIeg to 1-leaI Estate to certain Pcrsons Natiiralized under
the SLatute of Lo.er Canada, tp

W.is 4il th. IV53..5

30th MÀY, IS40.-Prceonted for 1-1er MVajesty's A8,enit, and Rcserved for the~ signification of lier Ma.jeely,*r
pleasure thereon.

6rh Ocaonert 1a49.-Ansetel dy eder Maienty in Privy Council.
23dNovember, 1S40,---The Royal A emen t'si giifie c by the Proclamation of 1-lis Exce]lency the FÀXU. oi LI

ANh KINCARDIN, ovetor Geera].

Preanble. 1-JEREAS an Act of the Legisiature of that part of the Province which eretofore
fconstituted the Province of Lower Canada, was passed in the First year pfAct ofL. C. i the Ieign of -lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitled, A Act o secure toW. 4, c. 53 and conjb fer uon certain Inliabîtants of ti 5 Pr)ovi'nce M/e Civ'ii anti, Polilîcal Rig-hts of

Recital. N atutral-h)or'nýt Bruu*islt 8-ubjfrcts ; and whereas notwithstanding the express terms of the
said Act and the declared and nanifest intentions of the Legisature to confer upn
the classes of individuals entioned in the saine, Ilie right toake, hold, possess,
convey anM transfr Real Property in the said part cf the said Province, to ail intents

plesasr the eon.i

and purpssa if they hiad been boni in the Unitedl Kiîîgdomn cf Great Britain and
treland, divers suits at Law and other proceedings have been brought, taken and had

te disturb certain persons entitec ts the benefit of the said Act, in the enjoyment cf'
AReal Property secured teo hen under and by virtue cf the saine: And vhereas it is

just and right te quiet the Tities te sucli Real Property se held as aforesaid, and te
protect the holders thereof from vexatious proceedinrs: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent MaJesty, by and with the advice and, consent cf the Legis-
lative CoRcil and cf the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority cf an Act passed in the Parliair ent
cf the United Kngdom cf Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Uppjer an.d Lowver Canada, atndfor the Gov)eï-nment of CanadaI«, andPartie,; havng it is hereby enacted by the athority of the saine, That ail parties Who have duly

Natmrl-bor Brts ujct;adweea owtsadigtŠxrsstrso h

Saccmplied c ith the requirednents of the said above-rcited iStatute of LoWer Canada,
tniintàined in shali be, and they are hereby confirined and maintained in the enjoymnent cf ail Realtheirright tc
propcrty in Property whi h was in their actual occupation atd enjoy ent at the time cf the passing
sheironssf odf the said Act, a thic at any time before had been devised and bequeathed t

Ireand dier suit atLwadote rceinshv ee ruhtae n e

orthe them by Will, Deed or Gift, or otherise, or cf which thes took possession and enjoyed
0t asir in fact, as if they cid been legal Heirs cf their deceased parents being Aiens,. and ilLjgat ut, ail Rig ghts, Titlie and Interest i. and to such Real Property and the rents, issuesand&c. ofAlien. profits thereof as fflly, te ail intents and purposes, as any Natural-bor e Subject cf the

Crown cf Great Britain and Ireland might, and could, and ray, and can take, hold and
enjy Real Property devised or bequeathed te him or them, or coning t hm or, them
by right of descent and inheritance; any Law, Statute, Usage, Judgment, Execution,
Process or Proceedings whatever te the contrary notwithstanding
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IL And be t enacted, That it shall be lawful for any party or parties having so Remedyni

complied with the Statute of Lower Canada as aforesaid, and Naturalized by virtue Ptei
thereof, who by reason of or upon the ground of his or their having been or being an thoir
Alien or Aliens, is or shall be disturbed or who may since the passing of that Act have partie. clain-
been disturbed on such ground as aforesaid, in the actual enjoyment and occupation of
any Real Property by hin claimed under the said Statute as Heir, Devisee, Donee or &C.
Grantee of his father or' mother being Aliens, by any party or parties claiming under
any Judgment, Order, Decree, Writ, Process or Proceedings of any Court or Courts of
Justice which may have been at any time heretofore, or nay be at any time hereafter
rendered by order thereof, to apply by petition to any Court of Queen's Bench, in the Petitionfto
said part of this Province which was heretofore Lower Canada, and upon proof by wîth affidaVit.
affidavit or otherwise, that the said party petitioning hath been Naturalized under the
said Statute, and upon proof of service of a copy of such petition upon the adverse party
or parties at least Twenty-one days before the day of presenting such petition, it shall
be the duty of any such Court of Queen's Bench to inake an Order to quash all Writs Court toquaeli
of Execution and all proceedings under colour of any Judgment or Judgnents, or of .

such Writà and Process, by which such petitioner may be disturbed in or deprived of
the enjoyment and possession of any Real Property so by hin claimed, held, occupied
and enjoyed under the said Statute as Heir, Devisee, Donee or Grantee of his father or
inother being Aliens, and upon the making of the said Order all proceedings whatever Eret orsueh
under such Judgments, Writs and Process shall surcease and deterinine, and the said Qider.

Writs and Process shall be quashed and annulled and set aside.

III. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall prevent any remedy Thio Act net
at Law which any party may now have to enforce the payment of costs awarded under to affect CI,""
and by virtue of any Judgment or Judgments against any other party Naturalized under the bssor0

the said Statute, and otherwise entitled to claim the protection under this Act but that
every remedy which the party having an award of costs now hath or is entitled to
exercise, shall continue to be exercised in the saine manner and form as if this Act

thad neyer been passed.
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